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T HE General Secretary left Toronto on the î8th
ultimo for British Columbia, where he expects

to spend a few weeks in mission work, giving especial
attention to the Indian and Chinese missions, also
visiting the Industrial Institutes under the care of
the Society in British Columbia and the North-West.

RIN. D. JENNINGS.

THREE of our missionaries, Rev. Dr. Eby, and Revs.
J. McDougall and F. C. Cassidy, B.A., will be available
for missionary work this season; the two former from
early in December, the latter from the prescrnt right
on. These brethren are making their own arrange-
ments, and those desiring their services wilI kindly
correspond with thern direct

DURING last winter tnaîiy of our readers heard
with both intercst and profit the Rev. D. Jennings
tell of hîs work among thc Indians on the West
Coast ; and we are sure that the many friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings will look with pleasure on the
photogravures of themn wvhch wve publish this issue.
On page 1(6 8 will bc found a letter froin our brother,
giving an account of the wvork on the P>ort Essington
Mission.

MRS. D. JENNINOS.

MR. RoBERT MAYES, who has charge of the Indian
work on Georgina Island, writes: I have to-day
buried Mrs. Biackbird, the oldest person on the
Reserve. She had reached the age of one hundred
>,cars, and had been a consistent member of the
Methodist Society for over fifty years. She retained
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possession of ail ber faculties to, the last, and was
very much respected."

IT would appear that foreign or city missions

appeal the strongest to our sympathies; and yet

many missionaries in quiet corners of our Dominion

are nobly bearing the burden and heat of the day.

The following we copy from a letter received from a

brother in Newfoundland : " I have been on my new

mission three weeks, and have just completed a tour

of almost the whole of it, involving a journey of

about 150 miles by schooner, small boat and foot.

The distances are certainly magnificent, and 1 wish

that the church and school buildings were equally so.

The homes, however, are very poor, and I suppose

too much must not lie expected."

FOR parents to give up a precious child is bard;

but in the case of the Rev. Ross and Mrs. Taylor,

who have been bereaved of four of their children

under the most painful circumstances, friends

can only be still in the presence of such grief, and

commend the stricken parents to the great Coniforter.

Mr. Taylor is the son of Bishop Taylor and editor

of Illustrated Africa. On Monday morning, October

22nd, the residence was found to lie on fire. The

alarm was immediately given, but the flames spread

so rapidly that only Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and three

children escaped. Four of the children were

burned to deatb. A funeral service was held that

same morning over the charred remains of the loving

and innocent ones, who so recently had belonged to

the bright band of seven.

A LETTER, contaiiling $2 and an order for eight

copies of the OUTLOOK, was received at the Mission
Rooms on the 3oth of October. 0f course such

letters are always %Wcome ; but as the one referred
to was not signed, nor was there any post. office

address given, it is impossible to send the paper to
the persons named in the order.

THE new tracts for 1894-95 are ready, and bave

been pronounced by those who have read them as
"1just the thing." The following are the titles:

"Information for the People.-
"Heathen Claims and Christian Duty."
"Coming To-morrow."1
"The StudentVolunteers'Appeal to the MethodistChurch.»

WE have received from the Mission Rooms of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, New York, a small

volume, the binding and titie of which indicate that it

is a tribute to the memory of one who has gone to, join

the host triumphant As we read the name and

the expressions of sorrow; and the appreciation of the

life and character of this grand man of God, Rev.

Dr. J. Oramel Peck, for six years one of the General

Secretaries of the Missionary Society, there camne to,

mind a personal remembrance of our Christian and

genial brother, whorn we ever felt to be a power with

God and man. That the addresses and letters

expressing the esteem in which Dr. Peck was held

should be thus preserved is rnOst fitting.

D2. 1_ Mloody vs. Henry Varley on Atonernent, with
an introduction by Rev. W. 1. Shaw, LL.D., Principal
of Wesleyan Theological College, Montreal. Part I.

-D. L. Moody vs. Henry Varley, at the World's

Fair, on the Nature of Christ's Atonement. Part I I.

is additional, and contains a reply to Mr. Varley's

World's Fair Addresses on Christ's Corning Kingdom,
or " Second Adventism." By Rev. W. Rilance, Metho-

dist minister, of the Montreal Conference. In this

book the writer takes exception to the teachings

of the Rev. Henry Varley in a sermon preached

in Centre Music HIall, Chicago, during the

World's Fair, on " Christ's Coming Kingdom." I n
the sermon the following views were advanced :-( i)

Christ took our nature, flot to die, but to reign ; (2z)
The murder of the Son of God was not necessary for
the atonement ; (3) Christ's crucifixion delayed the
the kingdom; (4) Christ's coming will be within
twenty-two years. The author is to be congratulated
that he has been able in so small a volume to treat
the subject as fully as he does, and to show clearly
the unscriptural position taken by Mr. Varley. The
dress is ail that could lie desired ; neatly bound in
cloth, clear print, and of a size to lie conveniently
handled._____

THE Gosp'el in al Lands cornes to us this month

with articles fresh, interesting and instructive. As

a help to, the young people of our Leagues and

Bands in preparing papers for their missionary meet-

ings, we do not know its equal. Published for the

Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal

Church by Hunt & Eaton, i5o Fifth Avenue, New

York. Price $îi a year.

The Noble A rmy of Martyrs and Roll o/ Protestant

Missionary Martyrs Jrom A.D. 1861 té 1891. By

James Croil, Montreal, published by the Presbyterian

Board of Publication and Sabbath School work,

Philadeiphia. There have lived many men and

women who have felt that the laying down of their

lives was not too dear a price to, pay that they might:

prove faithful witnesses of the truth taught by our
Lord Jesus Christ, and their names should be
remembered and honored in every household. Mr.
Croil has done flot a little to prevent the memory of
the noble army of Protestant martyrs from sinking
into oblivion. There is a large amount of information
in condensed form, and the writer has spared no
pains in order to, give correct and reliable data.

A FIN ELY illustrated and able article on the "Homes
of Carey," by the Editor-in-Chief, opens the Mission-

ary Review of the World for November., This article
concludes that on the sanie subject in the October
issue, and gives a graphie picture of Carey's life in
Serempore. THE Field of Surgery for this month
deals with the I Neglected Continent," South America,
and with the wide field of Home Missions. The Edit-
orial and General Intelligence Departments contain,
as usual, notes and news concerning the work in ai
parts of the world. THF' Review presents a breadth
of view found in no other missionary magazine, and
combines in its articles not only the qualities which
make them instructive and helpful, but also fresh and
interesting. Published monthly by Funk & Wagnalls
CO-, 30 Lafayette Place, New York, at4$2.5o a year.
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1~4io#ià ~u~ dort#ibuted.,
Editorial Notes.

"~HOU cruwne.-<c the year with thy goodness.'
"What shall I render uiito the Lord for ail

His benefits? " Wc have corne again tu the month
in which a day is set apart for praise and tbanks-
giving on accounit of mercies bestoxved. LJuw mean-
ingless that word 'I thanksgiving"r* is to many in this
fair Dominion ; and yet there is nut a people on
the face of the earth who has mure reason to say
froin a grateful hcart, " Thou crownest the year with
thy goodness.' Truc the times have been stringent,
and many have had to, dispense wvith luxuries, and
many tu curtail the actual necessaries of life, while
a femx have found it difficult, if not irnpossiblc, to
keep the wolf from the door. StilI, may not these
trying circumstances be the outcome of a Father's
loving care for His children-His calling a hait that
we may take our bearings? Christ says, IlLay up
for yourselves treasures in heaven." In this muney-
making and money-spending age, there may bc a
danger of the love of the wurld and the things of the
wvorld creeping into the Church, and a forgetting that
IlThe kingdomn of God is not meat and drink, but
righteousness, and peace, and joy in the IIoly Ghost."
That tbere are lessons to be learned from these
times that try men's souls, there can bc little doubt;-
and in our thanksgiving for lifte, health, peace, and
protection froin epidemies, fire and many serious
calamities that have befallen other counitries, ought
there not to be a humbling before God and a
searchingy of heart as to the motives that govern
the life ?

Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars from the
Methodist Church, or about eighty-one cents per
member, for missions, is surely not asking imposs-bilities. Il Where there's a wvill, there's a way." If
each brother and sister be determined that they will
find a "way," the two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for missions i a settled thing. We only pass
once this way; let our treasure bc banked in the
country to which we are going, to go in and out no
more forever, rather than in the une we are passing
through for the first and last time.

THis cheering note, enclosing a cheque for $5oo,
reached the Mission Rooms within the past fortnight:

IlNoticing by the Guelrdian that our Missîonary
Society is unable to pay the full amount of the
salaries which the nmissionaries are entitled to receiî e,1 thought 1 would try and help a little towvards irn-
proving matters. 1 therefore enclose cheque, value
$500, which please consider as my subscription for
%895."

Times without number the General Secretary bas
asked that moneys be remitted as early in the year
as possible, thereby saving large bank discounts.
This brother bas set an example that it is earnestly
hoped many will follow, and thus aid to tide the
society through this especially trying year.

THE question has been asked again and again
during the past few months, " What effect will this
war have upon China?" As in the past God has
made the wrath of man to praise Him, so doubtless
this war %vi1l bc the means of hastening the day when
the eyes of the Chinamnan will be operned to the fact
that China is only une arnong many nations, and
that there is surnething yet for her to learn. To-day
the presence of a foreigner in that country is looked
upun with suspicion. Dr. Hart, in his report regard-
ing ur work in that country, says:

IlThe universal thirst of this people for money, and
its effects upon their lives, shut themn uut from ailphilanthropie entcrpriscs, and dwarfs everything but
selfish feelings and aims. It i dîfficuit for the very
best of the people to understand ur object in being
here. They, of course, charge us frecly with con-
cealed designs, and in rnany cases they believe us to
be acting in the interest of ur Goverinent."

While this universal lack of cotifidcnce in foreigners
exists, together ivith the predominating idea that
there i nothing for thein to learn, hitle or no pro-
gress can bc made. Rev. I. H. I)cForest, D.D., who
spent twenty years in japan and bas recently returned,
writing in the ilissionai-y Rezîeîe& regarding the out-
corne of the war, finishes his article xvith the follow-
ing paragraph :

IBut the greatest blessing to be lookcd for will
probably go tu China. :Xggressive war from ber
littie neighibor will awaken her to a recognition of
modern thought and modern methuds uf international
intercourse. Lt will force lier to a stroriger internai
policy, su that there cati be a wvell-organized national
army in the place of lier alrnost worthless provincial
Ibraves," and su there cati be railroads, telegraphs

and postal systems worthy of a great power-a neces-
sity tu the existence of a central Governrnent. This
war will do much to compel China to have an educa-
tional systern that shall break down the superstitions
and shall open up the resources of the empire. And
aIl this will begin to break the force of that unfortu-
nate anti-foreign sentiment that exists ail through
the land, God hasten the day when China shall
move forward"

For a length of tiine japan bas asked for treaty
revision, and the delay in granting the request bas
been very exaspcrating to lier ; but at last ber desire
to be acccpted by the other treaty powers as an
equal and wholly independent nation is to bc grati-
fied. England is the flrst to exchange Ilequal treaties"
with japan, but, without doubt, other nations wil
follow. For the first time we have now the accept-
ing of a non-christian nation by treaty powers wîtb-
out the ex-territorial clause. As une writer expresses
it, Ilthe old East and the new West have corne to-
gether for better or for worse."

Missionaries have been worried and annoyed in
regard to obtaining passports permitting them to
travel in the interior, or to reside outside of the Ilcon-
cession " in the Il open port." When making applica-
tion for a passport, one of two reasons had to be
assigned, "lFor the sake of health," or l"For scientific
research."

Any foreigner desiring to own property or reside
outside of the Ilconcession " was obliged to depend
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upon the kindness oU somne friendly japanese in

whose name the property would bc held, or bought

and sold.
The first and third articles in the treaty deal with

these questions.
"lARTICLE L.-The subjects of each oU the two

High Contracting Parties shaîl have full liberty to

enter, travel or reside in any part of the dominions
and possessions of the other Contracting Party, and
shahl enjoy full and perfect protection for their persons
anid property.

IlThey shahl enjoy entire liberty of conscience,
and, subject to the Law, Ordinances and Regulations,
shaîl enjoy the right of public and private worship,
and also the right of burying their respective country-
men, according to their religious customs."

"lARTICLE III.-They may trade in any part of
the dominions and possessions of the other....
They may own or hire and occupy houses, manu-
factories, warehouses, . .. and may lease land
for residential and commercial purposes .. . like
native subjects."

Although this treaty does not go into effect for five

years, and can stili be dehayed if thought best. Lt is to

last twelve years, and longer, if the results are satis-

factory to the two parties interested.

After September next, missionaries can obtain

twelve months' pass-ports, allowing freedom of travel

throughout the entire country.

An Appeal.
Prom t&e Student Volunteers o the Mel/wdist Church in

Canada to the Members of thte Churcli on bekaif o
Foreîgn Missions.

TT is not generally known among the churc'i members of
jAmnerica that there are upon the continent over

4,000 young men and women, students in the universities
and seminaries, who have consecrated themselves ta God
for service in the foreign mission field. Neither is it known
among the members oU the Methodist Church in Canada
what a large proportion of this 4,000 are of their own
denomination. Durîng the past ten years the Moly Spirit
has been wonderfully working aniong college men, so that
ta day, while oU ail the young men on the continent hess
than ten per cent. are Christians, of the coilege young men
more than fifty per cent. are Christians. In many educa-
tional centres there have been great revivais, and new
earnestness of purpose and close fellowship with Christ have
been the results. One of the clearest manifestations of
this quickening Î3 the Student Volunteer Movement, which
has its purpose in raising up baînds of efficent lahorers to
win the world for Christ.

The problem for the Church is this: IlHow are these
young men and women to reach the fields of labor and be
sustained there?" For the present, flissionary offerings are
altogether inadequate for the accomplishment of such an
undertaking.

A careful estimate of the numnber of student volunteers
in the Canada Methodist Church would give us at least i 5o.

Among the probationers and young minîsters of the Toronto
Conférence last june, there werc ten whose earnest desire was
ta carry the Gospel into Ilthe regions beyond;" but, owing
ta the apathy of the Church, they had to return to their
work at home, while the Conference was actually too
crowded to find circuits for them ail. In every col-
hege and seminary, and in every Conference from the
Atlantic ta the Pacific, there are those whose joy àt
would b2 ta go ta the heathen lands, but the Church does

flot send themn. Moreover, this movement îs now being
extended to the ladies' colleges, an instance of which may
be seen in the Ontario Ladies' College ait Whitby, with its
\rolunteer band af eight.

And it is no empty enthusiasm, but a profound convic-
tion oi the purposes of God and the special ability of this
generation to accomplish this work which has thus stirred
their hearts.

Accordingly, we make a solemn appeal to ail the members
of ihis Church, and especially to the young, to consider this
matter with the greatest earnestness and as in the presence
of God Almighty.

If the Bible be read aright, it will clearly appear that it
is ail one grand missionary volume. The history, the
poetry and the prophecy of' the Old Testament are laden
with the message that a suffering Christ was to be given for
the sins of a lost world, and that Hie is finally to rule in
righteousness. The whole lIfe of our Saviour iupon earth
was a missionary lesson, for He went about doing good,
and always taught is disciples that their mission was to be
to the worl. When He wished to illustrate the method of

is kingdom, He described a shepherd leaving the ninety-
and-nine sheep in the fold and painfully seeking the
wandering one upon the mountains; but the Church to.day
has strangely reversed His teaching, and, leaving the ninety-
and-nine to wander to destruction on the mounitains,
remains by the fold to feed the one. What is the meaning
of" Ilallowed be thy namne, thy kingdom corne, thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven," if flot the evangelization
of the world ?

We appeal upon the grounds of the temporal needs of the
heathen, for those nations where the Gospel has flot yet
influenced the hearts of the people are, without exception,
a condition of degradation and misery almost inconceivable
to the people living in Christian lands. The murder of
infant children, the outrage of women, the millions of human
creatures annually destroyed by the horrible cruelties of the
slave trade, the young women, under the namne of religion,
subjected to a liUe 0oU infamy, the barbarous systems of
medicine, the ignorance, superstition, vice and crime appeal
to our common feelings of humanity and demiand that we do
something to relieve theni, and do it quickly.

The exceptional opportunities which (;od has given this
generatiori prove to us most conclusivel) that H is purpose for
the Church of this generaiion is the evangelization of the
world. Nation after nation and province after province has
been opening their doors that the missionary may enter. Let
us look at somte of the resuits of a century of missionary.
enterprise. At the beginning of this ceutury China, with her
four hundred millions, was closed, 110w every port of that
vast empire is open. India, with her two hundred and
eighty-seve;i millions, was closed, but is now fully open.
j apan was closed, South Afica was closed, the rest of Africia
was not even excplored, the Mohammedan lands were closed,
the Roman Catholic countries of Europe were closed, the
lands of Central and Southern America were cised,
the islands ofthei seas were closed. But now in the fullness
of time it has pleased GoJ that these lands, whica,- have for
centuries resiîsted ail endeavors of foreigners to enter, should
raise high their gaies and make an ahundant entrance for
the emisýaries of the King of Giory. Moreover, much of
the suspicion that attached to, the early Christian missionary
is now removed, the languages of the nations are u ider-
stool, and the Bible is tcansiated so that more than
ninety per cent. of the people in the world can read Gods
Word in their own tongue. And in the face of ail these
opportunities the Church has sent forth only one missionary
to everY 400,000 of the heathen.

We should also, notice the conditions of the world at
large, which mnake the work of evangelization cornparatîvely
easy for this generation. The steamship, the railroad and
the telegraph are but the preparatory work Of God. To-
day the world is explored and bound together by a systern of
international law, conceptions of universal brotherhood are
prevalent and men are contemplating achemes of commercial
and politîcal expansion such as the most daring leaders of
a century ago, could not have comprehended.

Accordingly, we appeai to you to aid in hastening Our
Master's kingdom by every means that lies in your power,
especially by the following more important:

i. Perhaps you can go to the field yourself. When Jesus
Christ gave His last comimande lie gave it ta His Chur-ch,
and to His Church for ail timne, and Ilgo ye I means neither
Ilstav I noir Ilbe sent," Everyone should go-if flot in per.
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son, by proxy-and at the end of the day those that tarry
by the stuif shall share alike with those who have fought in
the van of the confiict. Only be sure that you are where
God desires you ta be.

2. You can pray for missions. Our Lard has expressly
commanded this, but the Church of God has neglected ît.
IlPray ye therefore the Lord of harvest that he wiIl send
forth laborers into his harvest." If you will study the prac-
tice of the Apostolie Church vau will find no enterprise was
entered upon without prayer, but that in every act of
administration or extension the guidance of the Holy Spirit
was sought. Hence the wonderfnl success of this missionary
church. And if the missionaries in their fields are upheld
by the fervent prayers of God's children at home, we may
expect such a rich out-pouring of the Holy Spirit on the work
bath ini our own land and abroad as the Church bas neyer
known since the days of the aposties.

3. Yau can give ta missions. And by this- we mnean no
such standard of giving as the Church bas set for herseli in
the past, but giving th it is in the deepest sense of the word
consecrated. It is easily possible for the Churcli to-day to
send forth many times the number of workers naw in the
field. During the American Civil WVar 20,000,000 Northern
peaple sent 2,000,000 saldiers into the field. Thousands
of these neyer returned, and millions upon millions of
dollars were spent. We only need an arMy Of 20,000
Christian soldiers ta sweep around the globe in a generation
and starm the strongholds af superstition and sin, and there
are 135,000,000 Protestants ta maintain them, of whomn
about xo,ooo,ooo are communicants. Self-sacrifice is the
great need of the Church ta day, in dress, in ornament, in
the gratification ai the desires for pleasure and the furnish-
ings ai the homes.

4. You can study the facts and principles of missions,
and so become a centre of influence ta, the indifferent ones
around you. The reason why men and wamen are not
overwhelmed with the greatness af respansibility which rests
upan themn is that they do nat sufficiently understand the
needs and claims.

These are the days when the Spirit of God is ta be poured
out most manifestly upon His Church. It is now time for
the Church ta set aside the puny and selfish pursuits which
have hitherto occupied her, and ta be pure and holy even
as He is haly. It is naw time for the Church to advance
aIl along the fine; the Master's purpose is now world wide
conquest, and the Church can abandon her position only
at her awn perid.

The work at home and abroad cannot be seperated. If
we are ta have a successful Church at home, it must bc a
missionary Church. Christ did not die ta save the Anglo-
Saxon race, but ta save the whole world, and there can be
no doubt that most of the difficulties that have interiered
with the prasperity ai the Church at home have arisen firorn
the neglect of this iact.

Fellow Christians, we cannot free ourselves from the
responsibhity which the knowledge of these facts carnies
with it. Christ loves those benighted people just as He
loves us, and has died for them just as He has died for us.
There are ten of themn ta one of us, and we are indivîdually
respansible for aur ten. It will not be long before we must
stand ini judgment, and if there are ten ta appear against
each ai us and accuse us of having had the truth and
selfishly kept it ta ourselves, do you think Christ can say,
IlWell done, thou gaod and faithiul servant?"I Let us bc
flot deceived; if we are not good and faithful, He can neyer
say, IlGaad and faithful."

Christian frîends, we, the student volunteers of the Canada
Methodist Church, are ready ta carry the message, we
appeal ta you ta send us forth, for you are able ta do so. Upan
you mnust re§t the burden ai guilt if aur Master's command
be disobeyed.

On behali- of the Student Volunteers of the Canada
Methodist Church,

EDWARD A. WICHMR

A PooRt womnan in New York city who keeps a small fruit
stand gives regularly $25 a year ta the cause af missions-
and this, ton, wheîn her entire incarne is flot over $250 Or
$300 a year,

J APAN.

"'THF, KARIZAWA CONFkR.RNCE."

K ARUIZAWA tself is a litte ad village nested
among the mountains on an elevated p>lateau about

3,000 miles above sea level, just within the castern border
oi Shinshiu, one ai the largest and wealthiest provinces in
japan. Its historical associations and interests are con-
paratively few, but within easy reach are multitudes ai
mountain walks and scenes, which constantly invite young
and ald ta trips and tramps; while the atmnosphere is,
perhaps, the very best the country afTords for the miany
foreigners who arc under obligation, during the intense
heat ai the summer, to throw the year's routine aside for a
little and seek whalesomne recreation, under penalty ai
greatly shortening tlie period of their usefulness, if not
their lives, if they fail ta do it. The devoted men and
women who, under piessure oi conscience or, circuni-
stances, have thus sadly shartened bath are nat a fcw. To
spend a month or two annually in some such place as this
is now a recognized duty aIl along the line-an application
ai the principle ai economy in its highest and best sense.

lJntiI the present year those who gathered at Karuizawa
were chiefly local missianaries, but the contingent ai
IlChinese missîonanies "-this year from Amoy, Chungking
and Soochow-and ai the non-missionary class is ever on
the increase. There were nearly 200 foreigners in aIl. The
sinking temporanily, af aIl denoninational différences-
with the exception ai a few wha claim ta bc Ilhigh "-the
social and religious communion, the eagerness ta learn
everything possible ai the methods and experiences ai cach
other are features exceedîngly delightful and helpful.

This unity bas iound expression irom the beginning in
"Union Services." At first, only a Sabbath marning ser-

vice in English, and an aiternoon service in japanese, bath
in a private bouse; now, we rent irom year ta year, a
building that serves well the purposes ai a chapel, and have
weekîy three English and two japanese services. Besides,
the Word is preached in japanese in other places in and
around the village. These, under the direction ai a chosen
committee, are carried on most harmoniousîy by the repre-
sentatives ai the variaus evangelical churches. Even
Universalists attend the services, though assuming no
responsibility.

1 write now mare particularly oi the third annual
"Conférence." Each ane has been an inspiration, and

fraught with rîch blessing, this last aneceminently sa. The
fallowing was the programme:

SUN DAY, AUGUST I ZTH.

11.00 A. M,-SerMOfl-Mr. Chappell (Canadian-Methodist
Epîscopal Mission).

7.30 P.M.-SermOn--Mr. Buchanan (Arnerîcan - Southern
Presbyterian Mission).

MONDAY. AIcusT 13TH.

9 30 A. m.-Paper-"l Mission Work ini Cbungking, China,"
Mr. Wigham (English-lVrendsMîssion, China).

t t Add)ress -" Mission Work in China," D)r.
McGregor (Scotch -English Preshyterian
Mission, China).

7.30p. m.-Paper-l-" The Gospel of Power," Mr. Ambler
(American-Episcopal Cburch Mission).

WEDNESDAY, AuGUST 15TH.

9.30 A.M.-TwO Paoers-" Work Among Women," Misses
Cosad and Phelps (bath Americans-American
Baptist Foreign and Methodist Episcapal
Missions, respectively>.

et e Two PaOers-" Work Among Cbildren," Miss
Porter and Mrs. Macauley (Americans-Northern
Presbyterian Mission).

7.30 P.Nl. -PaPer--"Some Spiritual Difficulties connected
with the Study ai the Language," Mr. Price
(American-Southern Pre sbytenian Mission).
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FRIDAY, AuG.,UST 17TH.

9.30 A. m.-Pa6er-" Relation of the Teaching of Jesus to
Later Judaism," Prof. Albrecht (German-Arneri-
can Baptist Foreign Mission).

7.30 P.m.-2uestion J9rawer - Chairman, Dr. Macauley
(American-Northern Presbyterian Mission.

SUNDAV, AuGUST I9TH.
11i.00 A.m. -Sermon-Dr. McGregor.
7.30 P. m.-Serman-Mr. Pettee(American-Amercan Baptist

Foreign Mission).

Not a few rcaders of the OUTLOOK will be familiar with
our good Canadian brother, Mr. Chappeilla noble, con-
secrative man. He gave us a most helpful discourse on the
Position, Protection, Preparation and Pro spects of the
Christian.

The talks of our "China brethren," one of them in
native costume and pigtail as he spoke, were a rich treat.
In three respects their difficuities are the same in kind as
ours, though they differ in degrees: Ultra-nationalism
inherent disike of the foreigner, and the wish to Illive on
the church." In one respect there is a marked difference :
Here, the tendency of the people is to want to take the
reins into their own hands too soon ; there, it is to leave
ail the responsibility in the hands of the foreigner. .Three
points were made abundantly clear : that the recent perse-
cutions and murders are flot due primarily to the common
people who are the immediate actors therein, but to the
Government and its subordinate officiaIs ; that medical
work is one of the very best aids to evangelistic work ; and
that by far the greatest curse to China and hindrance to the
work of the missionary is opium. That smug, selfish, heart-
iess officiais in China, India, and England shouid have been
able so long to deceive even the very elect on this opium
question îs one of those sad comments on officialdom itself,
and on our so-called riineteenth-century Christian civiliza-
tion which bas permitted itself to be persistently hood-
winked and disgraced before the world. There are some
of us who heartily endorse the recent suggestion of one of
our own devoted Chinese band, to, the effeet that if Great
Britain does not rid herself as promptly and as far as she
can of this foui stain we should cease to aiiow ourseives to
be counted as British subjects. "O 0 ord, how long? "

Mr. Ambler's paper was an earnest plea for the baptism
of the Holy Spirit, and found a warm echo in the hearts of
ail present. Some, particularly among the Methodists and
friends, in the discussion that followed, urged the thought
of stepping up into a second, special, al important stage of
the Christian life. Others-earnest, devoted men, too-
to whom the idea of a "lsecond blessing," in the attain-
ment of hoiiness, as something essentially different from
wbat a third, or any nurnber of speciai biessings might be,
was somewhat forced and peculiar, affirmed their honest
inabiiity to understand the teaching of Seripture in that
sense. My own mind was more than ever impressed with
the force of the remark of a certain wrîter on the
Methodist discipiinary questions: "Do you expect to be
made perfect in love in this life ? Are you groaning after
it ?" who wound up his commentary by saying that the
second question was, of course, the ail-important one.
This subject takes us up into high ground. It brings us to
the most holy place, where we must put off our shoes.
Surely the theor of the Holy Spirit's working, in the pro-
duction of a hoiy life, is a matter immeasurabiy inferior to
the fact of the assurance in our own hearts that we

agenise alter it." y
Wednesday morning's session was giverW up to the ladies

The step was abundantly justified, if justification were
necessary, by the fact that it proved to bc, on the whole,
perhaps the best of the Conference. A good Quaker lady
most efficientiy presided. Not only the papers read, as per
programme, but the generai discussion afterwards (by
women oniy), were able, and intenseiy earnest and practical,
showing that the women were Ilbard at it, and aiways at
it," witb rich resuits to encouraige them. I)ecidedly, the
women have their own spheres of labor, to which their
peculiar qualifications and preference alike cali them ; and
tlxjs morni1ng's deiightful session left us in no mood what-
ever to, treat seriousiY a question, subsequently propounded,
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which seemed caicuiated to set the maie and femnale mis-
sionaries over in sharp contrast against each other in a vain
attempt to determine, in a general \vay, which is best fitted
for missionary work. The urgent demand for both has
created a corresponding supply. Both are aiways needed,
always mutualiy helpful, and, we trust, may always, here as
at home, be found in most diligent and harmonious
co-operation.

Mr. Price's paper treated-treated weii-a subject that
came close home to ail of us who have spent a few years in
the study of the language. The spiritual depression and
declension to which we are so hiable whîie as yet, in lone-
liness and seclusion, unable to enjoy social intercourse ; the
sense of impatient unrest, the vain beating against the bars,
as we, who came with hearts all agiow to preach Christ and
His love to those sitting in darkness and the shadow of
death, reaily frnd ourseives though surrounded by mnulti-
tudes of just such soul-starved, needy ones, forced for the
first year or two to remain practically sulent, going through
the daily routine of iearning to taik (1), relieved (?) usually
by a littie teaching of elementary English to students who
either do not know, or knowing do flot care, anything about
our missionary aspirations-ail this, and more, received an
emphasis that appeaied strongly to us. And what were the
remedies suggested ? What couid they be but to make
everything of the close and frequent use of God's word,
secret prayer and spiritual meditation ? It is a time when
the more external, but reaiiy very helpful props, such as we
have at home in great variety, seeming to be ail knocked
from under us, the individuai man must take fast hoid on
(God and cleave to Him. He ought to be aIl the stronger
and better who passes through the ordeal successfuliy.

As 1 have already run out too long, 1 cannot take space
to say much on Prof. Albrecht's strong, weli-thought-out
paper. Just a few words from a summary in the la/an
Mai!.l: "Nationalistic and eschatological Messianism were
Joined with externalism, separatism and .Jranscendentai,
almost deistic, conceptions of God. Looking at the teach-
ing of Jesus as reiated to this type of religion, which was that
of thE Jews of His time, it is evident that the relation is one
of contrast. The teaching of Jesus is a development of Old
Testament ideas, but it is a protest against the Judaism of
His time. It was not a revivication of latent germs of
Judaism, but the revealing in full mensure of truths made
known but partiy by the ancient prophets ; a bringing into
the reiigious life of the Jews and the worid of a new revela-
tion from heaven."

The drawer was found to contain thirty-eight questions,
and it was flot until three sessions were heid that the more
important ones were finaliy disposed of. Those that excited
most interest were :

What effect is the late Parliament of Religions likely to,
have upon Christian missionary work in Japan ? T7he
aîmost unanimous view was that the effect would be
inj urious.

In calling in the homes of the Japanese, and in Our social
intercourse wîth them, how far should we conform to their
customs and etiquette? As far as possible, be ail things to,
ail men, that by ail means we may save somne

From this time until the revision of the treaties is à
advisable for missioriaries, either individuaiiy or through
their organized bodies, te evade the strict letter of the
Japanese law and practically own property in the interior ?
A most ticklish question, difficuit to answer satisfactorily.
Several grounds of justification were given.

Is it, desirabie to hold a General Conférence of mission-
aries in Japan some time in 1895 ? No; the time for hold-
ing such a conférence in this country is past.

What about industrial education as a factor in mission
work in japan ? elNot of great importance in a counitry
s0 weli equipped with industries."

How can thE kô5gisho (preaching place--usually rented,
and opening up, like the shops, on a public street) work be
carried on most effectiveiy ? Many valuabie suggestions
were gîven, in the course of a long conversation.

Should apeiogetîcs have a prominent place in preaching
te the Japanese ? No.

WVas absent on the Sabhath, preach ing elsewhere, but
learned fromn others that they had" "a real good time ;» that
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the messages of Dr. McGregor and Mr. Pettee were most
interesting and helpful.

1'hus ctosed a very successful Conference. The Lord
graciously give us large success througbout this year.

WMi~. ELIloTI.

P.S.-To those at home who understand the situation at
ail, it wiit bie as gratifying, as it is to us, to know that, after
the above-mentioned question drawer was ctosed, it was
learned that Treaty Revision had just been accomplished
with Great Britain-the first of the great powers to take the
step-the others will soon follow-and that after the 2oth
of September we can obtain twetve rnonths' passports,
allowing perfect freedorn of travel anywbere through the
country-though the treaty itself does flot corne into force
for at least five years. Perbaps very few of our home
friends witl realize what a great boon this gracious concession
ivili be to the missionaries. During the next five years wie
wiIl be in a better position than even when we corne under
the new treaty itself. W. E.

The Indian Work.
13RITISH C'OLUMBIIA.

Let/er Jror RFv. TÎtos. CROSBY, daled "GI.Ar) TIDINCGS,"
NANAimo, B.C., &ptern/er r8lh, r894.

T HAI) intended to have given you an account of our
1 july trip hefore now. We were away about three

weeks, travelled over 6oo mites, visited Inverness, Essing-
ton, Claxton, Low Intet, Hartly Bay, Kit-a-maat, China
Hat, Bella Bella, Nanaimo, Warnock and Upper River's
Inlet. It was just in the midst of salmon fisbing, so we
found crowds of people at the different canneries. We left
July j3 th, with five of a crew, which included one of our
boys from the Home and Bro. Okamoto, our japanese
Missionary. We also bad Mrs. Crosby and two eidrer.,
which is hier first trip on the Glad 7idings for many years.
First Sabbath we spent at Essington, whien we lbad a
blessed tiue. Dr. Bolton took Aberdeen, etc.; Mr. Neville
was away to Standard and Claxtoni, while Bro. Pierce was
at Inverness and North Pacific, su we had about fifteen

seicebsides the open-air services at nearly every place.
Monday we took a load of turober from Claxton to Kit-

a-maat. That night we got to 1Mw Inlet, where we had a
most blessed tirne with Bro. Edgar and Chief Ikakes and
his people. Our trip to Kit-a-maat was very pleasant ; flot
many people home. Found Bru. and Sister Raley and
their helpers ail well, getting ready for their school work
next winter. The Kit-tope people urge us to build a church
amongst thern. The folIowing Sabbatb was spent at Rîver's
Inlet, where we met people fromn ten différent tribes, fromn
about 200 miles of the coast, inctudirtg Bella Coola,
Kimp%;quit, and somneas far as Quos-keemo,on the West coast
of Vancouver Island. Bras. Beavis and Gibson were very
busy, and seemed glad to bave us join thcm. We met the
people at Warnock on our way up; tbey begged us to stay
for the Sabhath. We got to the land and had service at
night in the large house of Chïef Potlass. Our Bella Bellta
and Kit-a-maat people who are here are doing good,
and Bro. Gibson is rejoicing over souts saved ail the time.

At 5 a. m. on Sabbath morning Bro. Gibson, with a number
of our Bella Bella men, came along-side and we were soon
off to Warnock, ten miles down the intet, where we arrived
a tittle past seven, and found many of the people in
prayer meeting. Spent an hour, when most of the people
spoke and prayed, and from there they went to an open-aîr
service, Mr. Gibson leading them, as hie had had breakfast
before he left home, white I went to the mess-room, whene
Mrs. Chambers gave me breakfast. She said: "That is
flot the first service they have had; they were in church, 1
think, at 4 o'clock, and then they went around the place
for open-air meeting.> i was now getting past 9 a.m.,
and 1 joined tbem on the street and walked to the church,
where our services lasted titI i i a.m. (I was told after they
kept services tilt tate at night). We closed and started up
the inlet. Preached to crowds in the Chief's house at 2

p.mi. This very bouse wie had seen before used for
potlatching gambling, etc., etc., now the people seemed

eager to hear the Word of Life. The Power of God nested
down on the people. At 3 P.m. left the afternoon meeting to
Bro. Gibson, and hurnied off to the church and preached
in Engtish to the whites present, and we closed the day with
a blessed meeting in the little church on the mill side.
Here, also, Bro. Okamoto had preached and had service a
numbcr of times with the japanese. Our service closed at
9.30--a btessed day, and we wcre lead to say, " What
baah God wrought." Bro. Okamoto visited aIt the japan 'ese
at the différent places, and is doing a grand work amongst
them ; bie makes himself most usefut on the boat, and
spends what time hie has in study of the Bible.

Thle following Sabbath we spent on the Skeena, and we
took Miss Spence's and D)r. Botton's goods borne wîth us.
'hie I)octor cuuld not corne just then, as lie bad some Indian
liquor case beforz, him as J.P.

Our present trip took us two weeks to reach this place.
Took a toad of lumber tu Kimpsquît for a smatl chunch.
This is one of the darkest places on the coast ; but, thank
God, tight bas corne and souls bave been saved there;-
and we left our Native Agent, A. Brown, with thorn. Spt.nt
Sabbath at Belta Coota. Bro. Beavis and his sister-in-law
came with us for a trip up. We had left one teacher, Miss
Sheley, at Bella Bella, wbere sbe bas corne to teach schoot
in place of Miss Ross, moved tu Skidgate. WVe brougbt
Miss Sheley frorn Hartly Bay, to wbich tptace she had corne
l)y canoe, forty-fivc mites from Kit-a-maat.

Thle following Sabbath we spent at Cape Mudge, baving
made a good visit at River's boilet, Nanittee and Fort
Rupert. At the last place a great crowd of people met for
a potlatch. Every nîghit but une wie were at a village or
place wbere we coutd preach Jesus to the people.

Found Bro. Walker and family wett and biard at it, fixing
their house for winter. Not nîany people bhume, b>ut here
we met a lot of our Simpson people on their way Nortb
froni Fraser River, and they, with the Catpe Mudge people,
had a blessed time. And then we had a nice service in
Engtish for the settlers who gathered, and we baptized one
sweet cbild. Bro. Okamoto was witb us and preaclied to ail
the japanese un our way down, and two young Japanese
were wîth us who were converted on tbe trip.

As soon as we landed bore, Bro. Okarnoto and bis frieîîds
left for Vancouver. 1 had a note frorn him, in wbicb lie
says: " Now large number people arc staying hene in this
city, but no workers ; The harvest truly is plenteous but
taborers are few : 1 tbinks Lord He with me preaching
Himself. I believe that many sînners should ho returned
to merciful Father. t>raîse the Lord ! Hoping you pnay-
ing continually for me and for our peuple. Amen.>

1 arn sure, dear Doctor, you will say amen to thîs
also.

We had the boat on the beach last week; bad the
propelter off to sec if att was rigbt ; got the shaft out and
painted it and put it in again, and we have gut a new fore-
mast in, as the old one had been cracked last spring, as
vie carne up to the wharf in a stormy nigbt. And it was
just as wetl, for we found it was rotten round the deck.
We made about seven miles an hour on our downward
trip of nearly 8oo mites. But 1 wished to have every-
tbing overhauted and ptft in as good tnim as vie can for
evangelistie trips this faIt and winter.

Last Sabbath we took service with Bro. Cairns at the
Ciquitto Camp and also at our North Mission, where we
preached at 2 p.m., and baptized two children. Met
Bro. Cushan, who is poorly but seemed happy. At 6 p.m.
preached to hundreds of Chinamen, our missionary, Yong
Chue, interpreting.

GOD is always tooking for a better place in which to put
the man whomn He cari trust.

i'HIRTv years ago the American Board established a
Church in Tarsus, Paul's birthplace, contributing each yean
$ moo to its support. But there are now twenty tithe-gîvers
in Tarsus, and the Church bas voluntarily and unanimously
sent to its benefactors a noble letten of gratitude, and a
request that the money be sent hereafter tu more needy
Churches. This reminds us of Paul's saving, "We w0utld
not bie changeable unto any of you.'*--The Goldenl Ril/e
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Letierfrorn Rev. D. JENNINGS, da/ed PORT EssINGTON, B.C.,
Oclober 9th, 1894.

S2 INCE our return from Ontario we have been on our
3Mîssion a little over two months, which has been a

time of great joy to us, arising partly (rom the hundreds of
kind words of welcome received on and after our arrivai,
and also fromn the great pleasure we have in leading these
people in the way of truth and holiness.

During, the past year Bro. Pierce did his best to keep
up the Mission to a good standard and succeeded in bis
work. Dr. Bolton, too, spent his usual time in the spring,
and spared no pains to make his niedical work a grand
success. His evangelical labors were highly appreciated
by the people that crowd here in the spring and summer.
All the time possible he gave to this departnient of our
work.

Our services have been exceedingly interesting on the
Sabbath day owing to the usually large attendance and
the zealous rnanner in waiich the people took part. 'lo
hear the bright testimonies of our people, of theïr simple
trust in Christ, and of their bright hopes of eternal
blessedness through their now exaltcd Lord, would cause
Hallelujahs to rise from the congregations throughout
Ontario. As I heard such experiences a few wecks ago,
I said to myself, it is worth coming from, home, Ieaving
the enlightenment there, in order to build up a civilization
here, founded on the Rock of Ages.

Your Missionary preached the other Sabhath frorn
"Whosoever abideth in him sinneth lot : WVhcsoever

sinneth bath flot seen Him, neither known Him." As the
people wcrc learning the text they said: I How long we
were in darkness, but now we see the light. We thank
God for the light."' On the same day the text IlExcept a
man be born again he cannot sec the Kingdorn of God,"
was used. Many longed to be born again that t.hey might
fully enter into the blessedness of true rest in Christ.

We have still rnuch pleasure in the Bible ClasFes, though
only few in attendance of late, owing to the people bcîng
scattered.

As point after point of the blessed Truth was obtained,
the expressions of defight heard would give pleasure to
the loyers of Missions anywhere.

JVIi~$ior~LOF R4di~ $

A Question Programme.
f(-UR society took comparatively littie interest in mis-

./sions. This lack troubled my missionary comrnittee,
andbeing cornpelled to lead the last meeting myseif, I
determined to rernedy the matter, if possible, and was
successful, I believe.

It was announiced in cburch that the Missionary Coin-
mittee would have charge of the prayer meeting, and that
it would be a question meeting. The cormiîttee gave the
following questions to different active members, and re-
quested them to study the questions prayerfully, and be
prepared with an honest answer, even if it was not very
flattering to either themselves or the society. After the
Scripture lesson and a prayer service these questions were
asked and answered:

i. IlWbat proves our interest in any cause? Does this
apply to missions ?"

2. ilWould you advocate enthusiasm in mission work ?
If so, how may we obtain it?" This was answered by one
of the eiders in the church.

3. 4 9How do you feel with regard to foreign missions ?"

The young man who responded to this acknowledged that
he had neyer given the matter any thought until that day,
but was convinced be sbould have an interest in that work,
and wanted ta know something of it.

4. This was asked of a youngz lady who always said, I
amn not interested in issions." -The question was, "lWhy
are you not interested in missions?" Answer : .9I know
nothing of missions, and, wh.at is more, do not know how
to becorne interested or to study the subject."1

5. "lWhy should we have an interest in this work?"
6. IlWhat would cause you to becomne a missionary ?Il

Answered by an earnest young man that many believe will
one day be led to give bis lufe to the ministry. His answer
was, -' Having the evidence within that my Master bas called
me for this work, and no other."

7. IlWhat caused you to take an interest in mission
work ?" Responded to by the leader of the Boys' Mission
Band.

8. "lAre you interested in mission work? If so, what was
the cause of your interest, and what worker do you most
admire ?" A young Christian was given ibis question, and
in answer said, " 1iave been asked to answer my question
honest1y,-and must say I arn not intercsted, and do not see
why I should be." She had read quite a while ago an
article stating that the heathen would be saved anyway, and
if they had the Gospel carried to them might not accept it
and so would be lost. I'rom the following passages read
by the younger members she saw clearly it was flot s0 much
a question of whether they woufld be saved as of whcther
ive should if we did flot obey the command to "go"Y):
Ezek. iîi. 17-19; Rom. x. 13-15 ; Matt. xxviii 18-20; ACts
î. 8, and John xv. 14.

9. IlPlease tell us about the missionary to wbomn we are
indebted for the pread of Christianity."

io. "Tell us, please, what you know aboutChome mission
work." The reply was, IlI know nothing, and wîll be
honest and say so, but believe it my duty to know sorne-
thîng, and want to do my part."

i i, Il What books on mission work have you read, and
what is your opinion of each ?" The young man said that
until that day he h:id neyer read anything on mission work
except a little article now and then in the church paper-
not enough to create an interest; but that afternoon he had
devoted to reading, and be found himself interested before
be knew it, and he had made up his mind that missionaries
are made of different material from bim, but that it was bis
privilege to be as earnest as tbey, if he desired, and be was
going to be.

12. IlPlease give us a few ideas on foreign work" I Again
the confession, I know notbing of the work, and have
just found it out, and know I arn not doing my whole duty."

13 and 14 were similar to No- 7, and were answered by
the leaders of the Young Girls' Mission Band and the
Ladies' Mission Society.

A beautiful poem IlOur Cail," was read, as also, a short
story of IlHow a jungle boy began work for Christ," and
an accounit of "A little auxiliary meeting," witb only one
in attendance, yet flot a failure.

When I asked those who believed they should hcreafter
take an interest in both ioreign and home work, and werc
willing to make it a study and a subji-ct of prayer, to rise,
the entire society, bath active and associate, rose to their
(cet. Tlhe committee were really encouraged wben our
pastoir said, 'Il arn surprised to see bow little you know !"
for now we know it is ignorance and not indifference we
have to overcome. Now the question before us is, What
is the best plan of study ?

Wc have decided to, study the lives of some of the most
înteresting missionaries of our present day, eacb member to
read wi th a different idea in view-one, foi, instance, reading
to find the keynote to the man's life, and another ta discover
what work he accomplished.-KITTIE DOAN, in Golden
Rue.

GEORGE WHITEFIELD was an orator of transcendent
power, the most wonderful preacher of bis time; Chartes
Wesley was vehement and fiery in exhortation; John Wesley
was the calmest preacher of ahl wbo were connected with,
the early years of the great revival, and yet no mani of thern
ail produced such immediate and indescribable effects upon
the people. Why? We judge that it was because lie was
the most genuinely and profoundly earnest man of thein al],
and the people felt and yielded to the power of bis unutter-
able conviction and love. And in the saine way we account
for the success of Thomas 'Maxfleld, Sammy Hfick, Billy
Dawson, Wm. Carvosso, aW, many more. Genuine soul-
earnestness is power.
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Woman 's MissionarySociety
OFF ICERS:

Presidest:
Mns. James Gooderhams. . . Toronto

vice.Proaiden3
Mms Dr. Carînan . - Be;llevîlle. Ont.

Coer. .Seeretary:
Mm. E. S. Strachan . . . Hamilton

z63 Hughion Street N.

Roe.-Secret4iry:
Mns. J. a. Willmott - - Toronto

_go Bond Street.

Troe.auer:
Mms T. TIiopo . . . Toronto

(BY VIRTUE or orricE.)

Mis. Dr. Burons-. St. Thiomas

UnDr.j. A. Williams -. Toronto
Pet orostwo con!ereiee Branck.

Mm. Dr. Carrosa - . - Delleville
Pr-s Say, of Quinte Coq~( Branch.

Mm. W. E. Ross.. .. .... Montreal
Pres. gaetern Braneh.

Mm. S. E. Whiston . - Halifax, N.S.
Pr«e Noma &otia Bnsnch.

MiuxF. E.Palmer -- St. John, N.B.

Mn.ît. W.S -n.t Richmond, ll.C.
e.BtihColussnbisa Bram,wA

STANDING COXMMITTRIES.

Mm. J. A. Williamns, Mms Bri"s
Mm. J. B. Willmott, Mms N. Ogdn,s

Toronto.
Pumtt on aond LiIterature:

Western Brancii . - Misa McCalunm
13 Blnai Street West, Toronto.

Toronto Conf. Bnncii - Mies Ogden
18 Carlton Street. Toronto.

Bay cf Quinte Brancii M me Firsthrook
East..n Brnc * » Mn. Croft

ov eOrford Avenue, Toronto.
Nov SotiaBiranch . « Ms. Bascons

' 89 Dunn Avenue, Parkdaie.
N. B. and P. E. 1. Branche Mms Mackay

83 Czar Street, Toronto.
Britishi Columbia. .- Mms Hamilton

40 Leopodr Avenue, Toronto.
Separate A 1,liai . Mis. Willnsott

bidian Work:
Mms Cunningham -.......... Guelph

sDr. Burns........St. Thiomas
sDr. Sutherland .......... oronto

MDI 'O R S.
wes4ean:

Mm. Whiston - - - Halifax, N.S.

Miss Fintbrook . . . Toronto
328 Wel.sle StrMt

Mm. S. R. Wri~ght, 1i3 Elmwood Ave.,
Lomfon euh.

Mms H. L. Platt . . . Picton, Ont.

OUR MISSIONARY ROLL.
JAPA.N.

Miss M. J. Cartmeli. Tokcyo.
Mn. E. S. Large, Toky
Miss Cunninghiam, Shidzouoka.

es Preston, Kofu.
.1 Munro, Tokyo.

s .jýTokyo.
Blackmore, Kofu.

es Neilie Harn, Tokys>.
esRobetuon, Shidzuoka.

et Morgan, Shidzuoka.
t. Veazey, Kanazaw..

sAlexander Kofu.
s.Crombie, Vrokyo.

IND IAN WORK.

Port Simpton. B.C.

Mi"s Sarah 1, Hart.*
I. lien Beavis.*

Mms. Redner.
Mi"s Caldwell.

Chilleiwhlu, B.C.
Miss Lavinia Clark.

IlM. Smsith.
Il Bumpe.

CH INA.
Cken-tu.

Miss Brackbill.
1 Dr. Retta KilLoin.

CHINRSE HOME,.
Victoria, B. 0.

Mms Mary E. Morrow.
Miss Wickett.

PR KNCH.
mont t

Miss Masten.
MiN,; Maggie Jackson, We.i EndScmai.
Mi%,, Matthieu, East Eind School.

ilAnderson, Bible Wonsan.
Madame Marin, , I

On furlougii.

"TH-IS IS THE VICTORY, EVEN OUR FAITH."

N.B.-Communcations for tus Departnent po«t-mrked aftei the i8th of tii.
mloth wilI &ppear in following nionth.

N. 1.-Ai embseriptions for the. OUTLUK nMulet bas sent to the Methodjist misio,
RSous. Toronto.

N.B.-Certificates of Life Memberslsip may b. obtained by addrassing Mis
Ogd.n, R-o 20, Wesley Buildings. à

Our Monthly Reunion.
PRAYER TOPIC.

Thanksgiving for the year's merdies. Confession of short-
comiîngs. Prayer for increase of knowledge ini regard to the
needs of the world, and for increased liberality in our gifts to
the rnissionary work of the Church.

" Let us corne before His presence with tbanksgiving. In
everytbing give thanks. We thank thee and praise thy name.
1 will praise thee, 0 Lord, with my whole heart.Y

esThat 1 may publish with the voice of thanksgiving and tell
ail thy wondrous works. It is a good thing to give thanks
unto the Lord."

"I1 will frecly sacrifice unto thee. 1 will praise thy narne,
0 Lord, for it is good.

T hanksgiving.

T HE call to thanksgiving meets a glad responsc
in every Christian heart. What shall we render

tintos God for ail His goodness and mercy to us? A
review of our presenit blessings and privileges must
stir every soul to praise.

Contemplate for a moment the wvonderful goodness
of God, who planned in His infinite love toward us
to bring himself into communion with us. The gift
of the Spirit by whom we know H-im, are led to trust
Him, to come into harmony with His blessed designs
for us, to wvilI and tos do of His good pleasure, to yield
ourselves instruments in His hands for the consum-
mation of His purposes are flot these, in addition
to bountiful temporal good, our individual mercies?
Then, as women, surely we have special cause of
thanksgiving that our lot is cast in a Christian land,
and in a day brilliant with the glory of a progressive
Christianity. To-day we seem to be well nigh the
high noon-tide of Christian civilization.

The dimness of past times and theories xvhich
limited the powers and opportunities of woman,
narrowing her conceptions of duty and imposing upon
her conventional restrictions in the acquirement of
knowledge and the dcvelopment of her God-given
characteristics, have ail been outgrown by the broader
acceptation of Christ's principles, and the more general
application of common sense which dictates that the
mothers of the race should have the highest oppor-
tunities. This a cause of deep gratitude. We mourn
over and deplore the oppressions which the customs
and laws of Oriental lands fasten up.Jn helpless
and defenceless women from their unwelcome birth;
but within a half-century the women of Christian
nations were flot themselves free from certain forms
of oppression and injustice imposed, if flot by Iaw,
sometimes for the need of law, and always by stern
conventionality. How grateful we ought to be that
the prescrit outlook for woman's adevancement the
wide world < ver to the status that God gave her as
the companion and help-mate of main, the equal, not
the inferior, is so hopeful. It is a cause of profound
gratitude that the forces sco necessary to accomplish
Godes purpose in womanhood are being so largely
supplied by women-women whose hearts He has
touchcd into loving sympathy and active duty. Look-
ing away from, personal causes of thanksgiving and
from society causes, both of which will first appeal to
us, how should our gratitude be kindled by the pro-
gress and recognition of the great principles of our
holy Christianity?

Our Christian civilization is buiît up on the sacred
institution of the home, and no language can portray
too impressively the value of the home in the Chris-
tian system. Andi home i't woman's pec:uliar realm.
The development of the îdeal home, the type of the
heavenly is conivntted to her. Descriptions of beau-
tiful homes too oftet relate to the finished product
of the builder, the decorator, the uphoîsterer and the
florist. It is flot by these material things, howeverthat the truc home is reared ; but rather by the truths
and graces which beautify, ennoble and develop char-
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acter and build up good, safe citizenship; sending forth

into the larger home of the nation men and women

who shall fear God and work righteousness. Such

homes have ive. May they be multiplied! Because

social, political, and religious life derive their char-

acteristics from the home life, let us thank God that

the Christian home is so universal, and may every

woman come to realize that it means more than

meat or drink, than dress or decoration, or any

other material thing to produce for the best develop-

ment of the souls committed to her trust the true

Christian home, where love dwei]s and ail holiest

principles find their best expression.

While, then, the status and power of women in our

Christian lands is a cause for thanksgiving on which

we may dwell with profit, it seems necessary to

remind ourselves, also, that there are conquests yet

to make over self, there are principles yet to promtil-

gate, and sentiments yet to create before woman

shall attain to her highest usefuiness, or do her full

share in the work of establishing the kingdam of

Christ on the earth. Would that we ail might

speedily corne to the knowledge of our responsi-

bilities in these regards.
Dear Woman's Missionary Society women, otir

immediate duty is the faithful support of our society's

work according to the prescribed methods. But this

is not ail. No narrow horizon bounds the thought

or vision of the true missionary worker. Consecrate

your thinkinge powers to the service of God, for the

evils at home as well as abroad, consider the various

human ills that constitute the opposing powers, and

how best the forces of our Christian civilization may

be apphied to overcome them.

The elevation of women in heathen lands is one

object of our organization ; let us raise the standard

at home. There is work to do in the social life

which none but womnen may do. The subject of

prayer mentions shortcomings as a subject for con-

fession. Let us consider it a moment as it relates to

our individual influence on the social lufe. Would

that every woman would decide that her home

should honor God in its associations, in its social

characteristics and in the principles taught therein.

It seems inconsistent to work for the elevation and

conversion of women, and at the samne time admit ta

the home lufe men who are known to have degraded

wamnanhood ; or, to sanction by usage a custom

which has robbed women of love, home, husband

and children. These compromises on the part of

professing Christian women dishonor God, while they

must hclp to establish sin. These are shortcomings

which call for confession before God. That society

has not demanded of men the high standard of

purity they demand of women' is the fault of women.

Many womcn give of their money, time and effort,

caring for the outcast victims of men whom they

graciously admit to their social ,functtons. There is

no shortcoming of women sa fearful in its results as

that which condemns the wvoman, while according

ta her partner in sin, the position of an honorable

man. When the home mother sanctions disrespect

of womanhood, she may expect like conduct on the
part of her sons. What thoughtful mother wauld flot

rather risk the displeasure of society than incur such

responsibility. If these things found no place in

adznittedly Christian homes, these fines would find

no place in this paper. If they rnay only awaken

thought our purpose will be answered.
IlPrayer for increase of knowledge in regard to, the

world's needs." God has abundantly provided us

with means of knowledge. He will not do for us

what we can do and ought ta do for ourselves. To be

without a knowledge of the world's needs to-day is

almost sinful ; and yet it is certain that a vast pro-

portion of women are in that position. Not even ail

of our Woman's Missionary Society members are

careful ta read. And though we pray ever s0 much,
this knowledge can only be imparted by aur own

effort. Suppose we decided ta have less pie and

more missionary papers, less bric-a-brac and more

books, less of the newest Ilfads " and more of the

world's great facts. Suppose we try ta dispense with

the too often idle chat of the table and discuss with

the children important events of the history af to-

day, records of missionary progress, peculiarities of

heathen custorns, laws, dress, etc., and always em-

phasize the beauty, power, justice and love af aur

holy Christianity, and the blessings we enjay; or,

instead of scattering ta variaus outdoor engagements

after the evening meal, suppose we revive the dear

aId home customn of keeping the family acquainted

with each other, by evenings at home, one reading

aloud, with sangs and music, and exchangîig thought

by pleasant conversation, etc. We commend this ta

Woman's Missionary Society women as a means of

each mother winning her own children ; as one, equal

in its effects, more ]asting in its influence on the

future, than some others that are apparently more

popular to-day.
Recalling aur mercies with devout thanksgiving,

recognizing aur shortcomings with regret, may aur

meetings this month do us gaod, and result in

bringing us ta seek and obtain a clearer knawledge

of aur responsibilities and a fuller appreciatian of aur
opportunities than ever before.

In the thanksgiving sangs, which ring out frorn

these November meetings, there will be heard the
minar chords. Notes af sarrow will be echoed doubt.
less through many meetings.

IlThe year's mercies." Ah, yes, it may be mercy;

but many sorrowful sad ones may find it difficult to

think sa, when the great reaper bas entered the home

circles and a love one has gone out from its embrace.
Dear mourners, there is but one IlCamforter, lie can

teach you ail things," but we remember you, believing

that you have cause for thanksgiving in that you

are sustained and cheered even in the bitterness of
bereavernent.

OwING ta the lengthy reports of the Annual

Branch Meetings, we are compelled ta hald over the

balance of the article on IlSystematic Benevolence.'
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Chat With the Editor.
'l'HE year's record is made up. The story of

.Woman's Missionary Society work has been
told. The Branch and Board meetings are things of
the past. The results of the year are good. The
treasury has been replenished, plans for another
year adopted, and the faithful wvorkers are already
adjusting themselves to their duties. We gladly
acknowledge the goodness and mercy of God, the
prosperity 'vouchsafed, not only temporal but spiritual.
\Ve believe He is well pleased wîth our efforts, and
we trust Him for guidance in the future. May the
Holy Spirit be abundantly poured out upon us!
Woman's Missionary Society work has been a great
blessing to the' women of our Church, as, I believe,
aIl are willing to testify. And there are great pos-
sibîlities yet to be developed among us. The women
of past times nobly served their day and generation,
and especially trying and severe was the work of
Methodist women in the earlier days of the pioncer
work of the Church. They did the duty the day
required, without the recognition or the enthusiasm
which organization supplies. They did it as unto
God, counting it aIl joy, if at the great camp meet-
ings, where they toiled to feed the multitudes, souls
were saved ; or, when amid the trials and incon-
veniences of pioneer life, they turned their homes
into meeting-houses, that the Church they loved
might be built up. To-day the machinery of organ-
ization in Christian work is s0 minute, so complex,
so diversified, that fears are soînetimes expressed
that people are depending more orn organization
than on the Spirit of God for guidance. " Without
me ye can do nothing. Not by might, nor by poiver,
but by rny Spîrit," saith the Lord. Perhaps it is
possible in the working out of routine to have a
sort of mechanical success reckoned by numbers, an
apparent Christian life judged by mental activity,
and yet lack the truc life which is the spiritual. There
undoubtedly may be an outward " keeping of the
law," and yet "one thing" be lacking. The Wornan's
Missionary Society work is calculated, I believe, teo
deepen and intensify spiritual life. Dependence upon
God, to give fruition to ail our seed-sowîng, leads to
fuller consecration and to constant prayer.

God seems to have given to woman a love for
human kind akin to that of Jesus. The race which
palpitates into being beneath the tender heart of
woman is too, precious to be the easy prey of vice
arnd sin. Souls and bodies, too, bear a value in the
thought of woman which our Lord endorsed when
He laid His life down for them.

Hence, to the mind of thoughtful woman, there is
no palliation for evil. Toleration of vices should not
exist. Evils are flot necessary. If aIl of the Lord's
professed followers would renourice their apathy,
their non-committal policy, their selI-interest andà
self-îndulgence, we might hope and pray with more
faith that the Spirit of God could use them in the
great work of redeeming the world from the power
of the kingdom of darkness. Let us awake to the
dlaims which God makes upon us as individual
Christians as well as an organization. " Ye are the
salt of the earth, but if the sait have lost its savor
wherewith shail it be salted." "Ye are the light of
the world."-Jesus.

DEAR SISTER,-Through the graciousness of the
Board of Managers and the co-operation of the
General Secretary, I have enjoyed the privilege of
speaking to you monthly for the past eight years.

Lt has seemed to, me sometimes that 1 enjoyed a
nearer acquaîntance with our members than any other
member of the Board - indeed, you have grown very
dear to me, and the object of our common aims seems
to have bound nie to, you in much more than a mere
editorial relationship. During the past eighit years,
1 have borne this work upon my heart, have thought
and prayed, and read and written for it, until it bas
become almost my very own.

1 feel, however, that the time has corne when a
change rnight be in your intcrest, and have expressed
to the Board of Managers my decision not to be a
candidate for re-electior,.

The work is now committed to Mrs. S. R. Wright,
133 Elmwood Avenue, London South, an hionored
worker of the Western Branch Womnan's Missîonary
Societv, and also a valued member of our bcloved
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,

Mrs. Wright has contributed to our columns and
is also the author of some of our Leti/Zets. Lt is a
mnatter of congratulation that Mrs. Wright has con-
sented to, undertake for us this department, and 1
cheerfully bespeak for her the kindne',s, considera-
tion and co-operation which has been so cheerfully
accorded to me by the membership of the Woman's
Missionary Society at large. ANNIE PARKER.

Our Calendar for 1895.

T HE I.itei-ature and Publication ('omiiîtee lias pleasurc
S in announcing that it will h)e Prel4ared to 1111 orders

for the Calendar for 1895 by the Ist uf l)eceînber. Tlhe
('alendar will contain photo-engravÏngs of our iinîssionaries,
together with the subjects for prayer and texts for each
month of the year. Price 25 cents each ; posting and
wrapping 10 cents per dozen additional. ()rders and
remnittances to be sent to Miss Annie 1- Ogden, Room 2o,
Wesley Buildings, TIoronto.

Annual Branch Meeting.
WESTERN BRANCH.

T H E twelfth Annual Meeting of the Western Braneh of
the Woman's Missionary Society convened in the

Front Street Methodist church at Strathroy, October 2nd,
3rd, 4th and 5th, at 2.30 o'clock, Mrs. Burns, St. Tlhomas,
l>resident, in the chair. Mrs. Jackson, of ('aledonia, con-
ducted the devotional exereises, after which one hundred
and twenty-two delegates answered to the roll cal].

A tender and solemn memnorial service was held, when
Mrs. Hardy for the Niagara Conference, Mrs. Bollert for
the Guelph Conference, and Mrs. Scatcherd for the London
Conference, each spoke of the deceased members, with
affectionate tribute to their lives. Twenty-four have died
during the year.

Thbe session closed witli the administration of the comn-
mnunion by the pastor, Rev. Jasper Wilson. AIl felt this
to be a most appropriate service.

IN TH1E EVFNING.

'l'lie public mieeting in the evening was eoîiducted by the
ladies, and an interested audience f delegates and friends
listened to a thoughîful review of work, ainis and methods
given by the President, Mrs. Burns,

The address of welcomne, in the namne of the Strathroy
Auxiliary, was given by Mrs. J. Wilson, Reasons were
given why, in the naine of the Lord, thîs Branch should be
welcomed to the hearts, homes and conimunity.

Mrs. Garret, of Owen Sound, replied, expressing, in the
namne of the delegates, thanks for the cordial and kindly
reception of the Strathroy friends.
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Miss Hargraves, a returned worker froîn Kanazawa, japan,
told of the industrial work undertaken by the society. The
pupils are principally from the pourer classes, and are
engaged in embroidery and matchbox making. These
articles are sold, the pupils being paid for ail work, and
being only allowed to work during the hours of daylight.
Many poor girls have been saved from a life of shame
through their attendance at the schools, and many are
being placed under the influences of a happy Christian
home through the work of the Orphanage.

Greetings were presented ftom St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Church through Mrs. Jordan. The Episcopal Church gave
a kindly word through its representative, Mrs. Lenfesty;
also the Baptist Church through Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. Cunningham followed with the Secretary's Report:
Number of auxîliaries, 175, an increase of 16 ; auxiliary
members,, 4,03o, an increase Of 330 ; life members, 24o, an
increase of 17. Total, 4,275, an increase Of 347.

The Treasurer's Report, by Mrs. Williams, shows the
income from aIl sources of $ ri, 168.6 1; balance on band
October ist, 1894, $4 7.04. The announcement of the
increase in the income was received with the singing of the
Doxology.

Apprehension had been feit that the society might not
corne up to the usual standard on account of the hard
times. Such anxiety was dispelled by the Treasurer's
cheering account.

Mrs. Cuyler, who had spent several years in the Indian
work on the Pacific coast, gave a number of interesting and
thrilling incidents in connection with the work of Mr.
Duncan, of Metlakathla, Mr. Crosby and Mr. Pollard at
Port Simpson. While the collection was being taken the
choir rendered an anthem. Closed with the benediction

WEDNESDAY MORNING

was given up to committee work.

WEDNESDAY AFIERNOON.

A partial report of the Committee on Resolutions was
given, the following recommendations being accepted:
From Brantford Auxiliary, asking that the branch be divided
accordingz to the arrangement of the General Conference.
Fromn the Modes of Work Committee, that Auxiliaries hold
more public meetings; also, that they keep a supply of
missionary literature on band to distribute through the
pews; also, that the programme published in the monthly
letters be used, and each member be encouraged to take
part; also, that missionary literature be scattered broadcast;
maps recommended for public meetings; that a larger
space be asked for in the Guardian, and that we make
better use of it; that the Woman's Missionary Society
request that their representatives at the Annual Conférences
be received at an evening meeting instead of the afternoon.

Miss Pitcher, of London, gave a beautiful and toucbing
recital entitled "lAs 1 Have Loved You," after which Miss
Carrothers sang IlLove One Another."

The reports of the Conference Organizers were given by
Mrs. Scarif for the Guelph Conference. Mrs. Jackson for
the Niagara Conterence, and Mrs. Wright for the London
Conférence. Summaries: Guelph Conference-Guelph
district, 7 auxiliaries and 2 circles; Gait district, z auxili-
aries, i mission band; Stratford district, 5 auxiliaries, i
circle; St. Mary's district, 6 auxiliaries; Goderich district,
i 3 auxiliarÎes, 4 circles and bands; Kincardîne district, 3
auxiliaries; Xingham district, 4 auxiliaries.; Listowel dis-.
trict 3 auxîlîaries; Palmerston district, 3 auxiliaries; Mount
Forest district, 5 auxiliaries; Walkerton district, 2 auxili-
aries, i circle; Owen Sound district, 6 auxiliaries, 3 circles.
Niagara Conference-Hamilton district, io auxiliaries, 6
mission bands and cîrcles; St. Catharines, all organized
except four small circles; Brantford, 9 aîixiliaries. 3 circles,
9 mission bands; Woodstock, io auxÎliaries, 3 circles and
bands; Simcoe, 9 auxiliaries, 12 circles.and bands; Milton,
8 auxiliaries, a number of scattered helpers; Welland, 6
auxiliaries, 2 mission bands. Only two places unorganized.
Norwich, îo auxiliaries, 8 mission bands. London Con-
ference-Sarnia district 3 auxiliaries, 2 mission bands;
Strathroy district, 3 auxiliaries, i mission band; Ridge.
town district, 3 auxiliaries; Windsor district, 5 auxiliaries;

Chatham, 3 auxiliaries and i mission band; St. Thomas,
6 auxiliaries, 2 mission bands; Aylmer, 5 auxiliaries ;
Exeter, 4 auxiliaries, i mission band; London, 16 auxili-
aries, 5 circles, 3 bands.

The reports were accepted with applause. A most
interesting Conference of workers, led by Mrs. Wright,
brought out many useful suggestions as to the management
of Auxiliaries. The keynote of ail success appeared to be
prayer. Some touching accounts were given of struggles
and victories in the direction where timnid women had
learned to use their voices in this branch of the Master's
service. Mr. Cassidy and Miss Hargraves spoke a few
words to the delegates, and the session-closed with the
benediction.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

The church was filled with delegates and friends to listen
to the work of the young people, in whose hands the
principal portion of the programme had been placed. This
trust they discharged with fldelity and credit On the'
platform the Mission Band of the church were seated and
led the service of song most delightfully.

The Chairman, Rev. Jasper Wilson, spoke somne cheer-
ing .words with regard to woman's work in the mission fields.

The report of the Branch Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
DaIy, of London, showed that the Branch had made rapid
progress, and that the work of the Woman's Missionary
Society among the young people was of a character to coin-
mand earnest attention. Fourteen new bands have been
organized, five have dropped, rnaking a total of flfty-eight.
The membership is 1,895. an increase of 164; the income
$2,388.63, an increase Of $2.34-09.

A solo by Mr. Kinder was followed by a clever dialogue
between six girls dressed as Chinese, and representing a
scene in the Pekin school. Their efforts were received wiîtb
applause.

The prize banner was awarded to Teeswater and received
for themn by Miss Gîllies. The President, Mrs. Burns,
spoke a few graceful and kindly words in presenting it, an~d
Mrs. Phelps replîed for the Band, explaining the good done
by the banner competition. The Rev. Mr. Cassidy followed
with an address full of praise of the japanese as a people,
and of the work of our ladies among the women and girls.
A touching reference was made to Miss H. Lund and ber
valuable work in that interesting and promising land. A
collection was taken, and the Mission Band rendered
sweetly a chorus.

The society resumed its sessions on

THURSDAV MORNING.

After routine the repotrs of committees were continued.
The Organizer's Committe Report says:

i. Your Committee recommended that correspondence
be kept up quarterly or half-yearly between district organ.
izers and the corresponding secretary of each Auxiliary.

2. That new auxiliaries report to the branch correspond.
ing secretary through their own corresponding secretary
immediately upon the organization of an auxiliary, and thus
open up the communication with headquarters.

3. That the duty of district organizers to hold district
conventions be emphasized.

4. That district organizers be responsible when possible
for the observance of woman's missionary Sunday of their
districts.

5. That district organizers be nominated at the brarich
meeting.

6. That the report of this committee be inserted in the
printed report of the brancb.

Continuation of -the Report of Memorial Committee:
Re National Council of Women-Resolm'd that we do not
affiliate witb the National Council. Inview of thefact that
through overwork or change of climate our lady missionaries
are liable to become permanently laid aside, it is thought
well that a superannuation fund be formed for their benefit,
the plan suggested being that one cent per month be con..
tributed by niembers of auxiliaries, and that this be for-
warded to the general board as a memorial.

The report of the Mission Band Committee recommende<i
that in each band and circle a member be appointed to
present the dlaims of the Palm Branch, believing that the
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urgent appeal of the editor should be brought before each
cirdle and band, and where there is no delegate from the
bands and circles that the delegates from the auxiliary be
asked ta see that an appointment bc made. (2) The corn
mittee, recognizing the need for the personal consecration
for service, recommended that bands organize for the
devotional as well as for the business and iiterary depart-
ments of the work. Also, as a Branch we discourage the
charging of admission fees, and also of giving entertainments
which are not of a missionary character, and of aIl costum-
ing at entertainments. (3) That the branch give notize of
motion that Article 9 of the Constitution of the Mission
Bands be changed to read: " lAny mission band sending
the sum of $io annualiy to the auxiliary treasurer or to
the branch in whose bounds it is, shall be entitled to send
ane delegate ta the Branch Annuai Meeting, but she shall
flot be eligible to any office in the branch or election to
the Board of Management, except she be a member of an
auxil iary."

(To be concludled in ne.tt isue.)

TORONTO BRANCH.T- HE Annuai Meeting of the Toronto Conference Branch
JL was held in the Dunn Avenue Church, Parkdale,

commencing 'luesday afternoon, October 2. As this was
the first annual meeting since the division of the Central
Branch, same of the iaint-hearted feared that the compara-
tive smallness af aur numbers would have a pressing
influence; but, though we missed many aid friends and
former fellow-workers, the meeting was pleasant and pro-
fitable. Eighty-twa delegates responded to the rail call,
and there was a large attendance of visitars, especially at
the aiternoon sessions.

The President, Mrs. Williams. occupied the chair, and
the opening devotional services were canducted by Mrs.
W. W. Ogden, foliowed by an impressive memnorial service
led by Mrs. Langford. The President's address conîained
a review of the work donc and a hopeful outlook to the
future, and urged the rnembers to renewed conseeration
and more earnest prayer.

The Correspanding Secretary and the Treasurer then
presented their reports:- Number ai auxiliaries, 57, with a
membership of 1,81 î, the amount sent ta the General
Treasurer being $5,443. The Mission Band Correspondîng
Secretary reported 33 bands, wîtb 841 members; $g16 was
paid ta the Branch T1reasurer.

Memorials were sent on to the B3oard of Managers ta the
followirig effect:

i. That the names of ail auxiliary members continue to
be printed in the Annual Reports. and the price taised to
ten cents.

2. That the auxiliaries bc~ printed in the districts ta which
they belong.

3. That the time of holding the annual meetings be
changed, sa that the close oi the missionary year may
harmonize with that ai the Conference year.

At the close of the Tue-,day aiternoan session a reception
and tea were given ta the delegates and friends by the
hospitable ladies of the Parkdale Auxiliary, after which a
public meeting içis held, presided over by the pastor, Rev.E. E. Scott. lnteresting addresses, interspersed with music,were given by Rev. J. Gofarth. of China, and D)r. Bolton,
of the Port Simpson Hospital.

On Wednesday marning the arganizers' reports were
presented. The by-Iaws ai the late Central Branch were
adopte with the exception ai that rclating ta the delegatvs>
expenses. It was enacted: That auxiliaries provide tar the
expenses of the delegates ta the annual branch meeting,
and in mnaking their returns ta the Branch Treasurer state
the net sum received and the amaunt paid for delegates'
expenseg, and transmit the balance ta the Branch Treasurer;
that the Branch treasurer in preparing her report credit the
Auxiliaries with the full amaunt ai their contributions, and
charge the expenses ai delegates ta the General Fund.

On Wednesday afternoon a Mission Band Canférence
was presided over by Mrs. Bascom, a valuable paper, en-
titled IlMountain Peak Glimpses,"1 being contributed by
Miss Webber. An "open conference for discouraged

workers " was conducted by Mrs. Willmott. Many en-
couraging tboughts were Sa beautifully brought out by the
leader that discouraged ones took fresh courage, and more
carnest prayer and work is anticipated for the coming year
than ever before. This was suitably followed by a con-
secration meeting, led by Mrs. Sutherland, when several in
the audience consecrated themselves ta missionary work,
who confessed that they had hitherto comparatively little
interest in il.

On Wednesdîy evening, Miss McGuffin held a IlRound-
Table"' Conference, which was of much interest ta mission
band workers.

'lhe election ai officers took place on Thursday morning.
Mrs. Wiîlliams, havîng announced that îll-bealth compelled
her ta retire from active work, was unanimnously elected
honorary presîdent ; and a resolution expressing apprecia-
tion ai ber invaluable services was entbusiastically carried,
testiiying aI the saine time ta the warm love and respect in
which she is held by every member ai the Branch.

The iollawing officers were elected: President, Mrs. J. B.
Wihlmott; First Vice-President, Mrs. G. P. McKay; Second
\Tice-President, Mrs. Alexander Langtard ; Third Vice-
President, Mrs. D). G. Sutherland; Rec. Sec., Mrs. George
Kerr; Cor. Sec., Mrs. Wm. Briggs; Treasurer, Mrs. W. W.
Ogden; Cor. Sec. ai Mission Bands, Mrs. Bascom; Auditar,
Miss M. Wilkes. Delegates ta General Board, Mesdames
McKay, Williams, Sutherland, Kerr, Ogden; alternates,
Mrs. Langiord and Mrs. Bascom.

Mrs. Byrne, President ai Broadway Auxiliary, extended
an invitation ta the Branch ta mneet in Broadway Taber-
nacle next year, which was accepted wîîh thanks,

After votes af thanks ta the ladies ai the church for
their kind hospitality, ta the pastor and officiais, -and ta
those who furnished the music, Il God be with you tilI we
meet again" was sung, and Mrs. Langiord olffred the
closing prayer.

E. J. K. Re. Sec.

BAY 0F QUINTE BRANCH.THE meeting was opened lFuesday, (>ctober 2nd, 1894,
TaI 2.30 p.m., by the Presidenit, Mrs. (l)r.) Carman,

ieading in l)axalogy and Lord's Prayer. Mrs. (Rev.) E. N.
Baker, Belleville, read Isaiah xxxv., and Mrs. (Rev.) S. Sing
and President led in prayer.

Recarding Secretary dîstribuîed badges ta delegates
prescrnt.

Maved, seconded, and carried--lhat the Recording Secre-
tary send greetings froni this meeting to To'ronto Brancb
now in session. P>assages (If Scripture scleeted were l)euî.
i, i i; 2 Peter i. 2.

Rail cail ai deh(gates then fallowed, and anc hundred
and twa responded.

A very solemn memorial service was conducted by Mrs.
(Rev.) J. C. WVilson. M rs WVilson earnnienced tbis service
by féelingly reierring ta lier thankful joy ait t1e presence
wiîh us of our beloved President, who bas been Sao long ill.
A moment ai silent prayer, returning thanks ta the Almighty
God l'or His goodness in restoring ber, was engagcd in.
1'rubutes were paid ta the departed loved ones, and eighteen
ai aur number were reported as having crassed the river.
Mrs. Wilson remarked : IlOur womien died well."

Minutes ai the Executive meeting heid in Brighton, in
April last, were read and received.

Th'Ie President read ber Annuai Address as iollows:

PRES-iDErNT'S ADDRESS,

This meetîngoflour Bayai Quinte Branch must be historie,
as it is the first lime we have assembled in annual session.
Let us make it historic in other ways, by its being one aI
speciai spiritual power, ofirenewed consecration, ofquickened
zeal and devatedness ta our Master's work thus committed
ta aur hearts and hands.

Heart-stirring memaries crowd inta my mind ai branch
meetings in the past, when faces and vaices, not with us
ta-day, were inspirations neyer ta be fargotten ; but even
naw these iaved anes are in their branch meetings, they
too, wiil miss us-and with ahl this cames the biessed
thaught that aur prayers, our praises ail ascend and meet
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around one common mercy seat, OUF objects, our aims are
stili the sarne.

This past year has been oneof blessing, one of deep experi-
ence to most of us; let us hope that it can be said of each
one IlShe hath done what she couid," but let each remember
that the days and the years as they roll on bring new capa-
bilities, we must advance to menit ihis Gommendation, for
there is no standing stili in the Christian's life.

From all the différent fields connected with our XVoman's
Missionary Society, we have had through %he year encour-
aging reports. Souls hav e been won for the Master;
womnen have been led into better lives, made happier in
this life and given bright hopes for a future life ; littie
cildren have been rescued, cared for, and trained for
future usefulness.

In japan, during the year, a new departure bas been
made that must commrend itself to every heart, and that is:
The opening of orphanages in Tokio and Kenazawa. These
have been more successfui tharn even the most ardent
worker expccted ; but we at home miust remember that
these orphanages mean for our missionaries more labor,
more care, increased responsibilities, and to have a right
balance kept they must mean the same to us at home.
Have you thougbt of it in this way ?

Our hearts were filled with gratitude to our Father above
that no harmu came to our beloved missionaries during the
terrible earthquake in Tokio, june 2oth. The building
was considerably injured, but that was litle to what might
have been.

In our Indian work, the new home at Chiliwhack bas
been opened, and is filling Up fast, there being seventy-two
children, boys and girls, in it. An assistant matron was
added to the staff in April, but another worker is now
needed, as Miss C. Chull is very much overworked. She
says, in a private letter. " Are there no consecrated, quali-
ied young wornen in Ontario to give themselves to this
work ?" The letters of Miss Redner, Port Simpson, tell of
marked improvement in the children of the Home, of the
usefulness of those who have gone out fromn it.

0f the Chinese Rescue Home we may well say, IlThank
the Lord for giving it to us, for ietting it be instrumental in
preparing these rescued ones to be Christian wives and
mothers in Christian homes of their own. The work of the
French Institute and of the Bible Women, Montreal, is one
of deep interest, and good results are reported.

From distant China we hear of the glad reception of our
ten missionaries. Many poor, bodily sick women were
waiting the arrivai, of a medical woman. What an oppor-
tunity to minister to the sou) while easing the pain of these
stricken ones.

This is but a hasty glance of our work abroad, but you
who have carefully read the excellent montbly letters, have
the particulars in your hearts. For myseif 1 cannot see
how any one eau keep in touch with the work and not read
these letters. -

At home, as a branch we have been blessed in many
ways. Our Auxiliaries and Mission Bauds have prospered,
and added to this we have had a very auspicious beginning
in being blessed by candidates for the work abroad. Our
hearts rejoice that Miss Lambly has reached japan in
safety and entered upon ber work. Miss Paul is diligently
fittîng herseif fo r whatsoever work our Society may appoint
hier to. Other candidates have been before us, but as yet
no decision made. My heart bas been cheered that in this
our first year, so many should have been stirred to offer
themselves to this work, that so many have realized that
the question now is, IlDare 1 stay at home?" not, IlMay
I go?"

Several matters of interest will corne before you for your
careful consideration, such as-a change in the financial
year, to make the date harmonize with the financial. year
of our Church ; a more careful and fair division of the work
of the different officers of the Branch ; the price of our
Annual Report and contents; also some method of supply-
ing ail the districts with organizers.
,,, One thought, one face bas been with me aIl through our
opening, and that is the thought that during the year the
ranks of oui' band of missionaries have been broken, and
the face of our dearly beloved Miss Lund will be with us no
more in our earthly Meetings. While we cannot claim that.
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bier home was in our branch, yet it was from within our
branch that she was called to the mission field. We mourn
for our loss, but we rejoice that she is at rest ; that after
years of faithful, devoted work the Master called hier tc
Himself.

And now, of the officers and delegates let me ask these
questions : Why are you here ? What have you carne for ?
Surely no little matter has taken us frrim our homes and
families. 0f the friends in Port Hope, our bospitable
entertainers, I would ask, Why have you invited us here ?
Why have you given us so bearty a welcome ? The one
answer ought to be given to these questions, IIThe glory
of God and the advancement of His kingdom." As dele
gates, we must be diligent in this business, we mnust be
prompt in attendance at ail the sessions, careful and prayer-
fui in everything said and done; " in bonor preferring one
another." As entertainers you will best promote the interest
of this meeting by being present at all its sessions ; let
there not be too many Marthas among st you-give us
homelike fare, missionary fare, and comne out and help us
much, ever so much mure by your presence and prayers
than you can do in auy other way.

The Treasurer gave hier report as foliows:
Annuel mernbera' fees................. $2,363 22
Life members' fees....................... 343 83
Mission Bandes................ «....... 606 96
Public Meetings ........... ........... 566 69
Mite boxes ........... ............... 271 16
D)onation and Thank-offerings.... >..........511 06
Bequeste .............. »..... ......... 44 15
Scattered Heipers' Fund ........ -.......... 14 70
Othar sources.........................438 44

Total amnount raised ............... . 5,160 21
Inerease ........... $1,050.00

cOMPLIMENTARY TEA.

Between the sessions the ladies of the congregation
treated the delegates and vîsitors to a sumptuous tea in the
iecture-roorn of the church. Over 200 ladies were present,
and it was a sight seldom seen-so many of the fair sex
together.

EVENING SESSION.

At eight o'clock a public meeting, under the auspices of
the Mission Band, was beld. Rev. W. J. Crothers, the
pastor, presided and delivered a most excellent address of
welcome to the members of the Convention. ,On motion
of Mrs. Pratt, by a unanirnous standing vote, a resolution
of appreciation was passed. An excellent programme was
then presented. Miss Singleton rendered an organ solo in
first-ciass style ; the two littie daugbters of Mr. W. H
Brownscombe sang a duet very prettily.

Mrs. G. D. Pratt, Picton, the Corresponding Secretary,
then read bier report.

FIRST ANNUAL REPORT 0F CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.

Our increase in membership and funds is not quite as
large as we had hoped to report ; but when we remember
the exceptionally bard times of the greater part of the year
just closed we must admit that any increase, bowever
srnall, is cause for gratitude and encouragement. it is not
as easy as it bas been in tbe past, or wiIl be in the future,
to find just how much we have grown dulting the year, but
by counting the members reported by the Bay of Quinte
portion of the Centrai Branch, we find that IaSt year our
ninety-six auxiliaries had an aggregate Of 2,297 annual
members, and fifty-six life members. This year we have
?,387 annual, and sixty-eight life members, making a total
iucrease of 102 members. Last year our Auxiliaries and
Bands remitted to the Branch Treasurer $3,808.1 i ; this
year, $4,859.00, giving an increase of $r,oSi.9r. Last
year the increase reported by the Central Branch was
$r,5o8.68; hence we trust our branch will contribute a fair
share to the total increase, which we confidentially expedt
will crown our efforts this year as in the past.

Asa branch we bave been specially bonored in Ibis first
year of our history by the acceptance of two of our young
ladies as rnissionaries, chosen and called of God, we trust,
to this most important work. Miss Lambly bas aiready
entered upon bier terni of service in japan, and Miss paul,
after a few months' preparation in the Deaconess' Training
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School, will be ready for appointment, as the Board înay
direct. Our beloved missionary, Miss Hart, has been per-
mitted to return to us for her well-earned rest after five
years' faithful service in japan. Of the ninety-six auxiliaries
reported in our branch at the beginnîng of the year, four
have flot been heard from-Bensfort, Bethesda, Bethany,
County of lDurham, and Kendall. We trust that a littie
hellp and encouragement fromn their respective organizers
will bring them into the active ranks again. 1 have no
desire to magnify the importance of the work of our organ-
izers, but very much depends upon their wisdom and faith-
fulness. 'Iwelve auxiliaries have becn organized during the
year: Eden, WVooler, Newtonville, Bobeaygeon, Omemee,
Zephyr, Consecon, Hillier, Cherry Valley, Mountain View
and I)emorestville. The first five named have remitted
to the Branch TIreasurer during the year. The others, with
the exception of Zephyr, were organized in june, and begin
their regular work this year.

If it were possible k.r me to embody in my report the
spirit of aIl the reports that have corne to me during the
last two weeks, it would be far more inspiring and encour-
aging than any statistîcal report can ever be. I look at the
figures indieating the average attendance at the mnonthly
meetings, and as 1 think of the threes and fours, the fives,
and the sevens and the nines, meeting together for prayer
and study month after nionth, all through the year ; of the
discouragements that must corne to these brave women
working always in the minority, it cornes to me so strongly
that, next to the rnissionaries and the miothers who give
their children to the work, none are so sure of the Saviour's
IlWell done " as these isolated toilers. AIl honor, we say,
tu the faithful helpers ini the struggling auxiliaries. A good
number are able to report an mecrease in mernbership and
funds, while others speak regretfully of losses by removal,
and the dîfficulty of collecting, praying that the interest of
those remaining may be increased. There are indications,
I think, that our women are coming to realize that an
increase of interest in the few, is just as truc a gain as an
increase in numbers. IlWe want more workers, more
money, more consecration," said a Branch Sccretary in the
United States. It seerns to me that everything is involved
in the latter. When everything is consecrated to God,
nothing will be too precious to lay at His feet.

Miss Estella Philp gave a solo, which was highly appre-
ciated, followed by a recitation by Miss Tapscott, in that
lady's first-class style. Miss Merrifield captivated the
audience with a vocal solo, which was highly appreciated.

A paper on self-denial was read by Mrs. B. Yarwood, full
of excellent thoughts.

Miss Glidden followed with a vocal solo that was flot
excelled during the evening.

Trhe Sunday-school orchestra contributed their quota to
tihe evening's entertainmrent.

The whole proceedings closed with a duet by Miss
C'ampbell and Mr. A. Fulford.

WEDNE5IJAY MORNING.

Devotional exercises at the opening of meeting were
conducted by Mrs. Massie, of Sidney. Minutes read and
adopted.

Moved, seconded, and carried, rhat the organizers have
seven minutes in which to report their respective districts.

The following districts reported through their organizers,
vz. : Belleville, Brighton, Picton, Cannington, Campbell-
ford, Napanee, Madoc, Tamworth, Uxbridge, Peterboro'
and Bowrnanville. Lindsay IDistrict reported through their
auxiliaries, as there was no organizer. Cobourg stîll wo
report.

Miss Hart, our returned missionary from Japan, was
introduced to, the delegates by the President. She was
received by the members standing. She spoke a few im-

prsiewords, teling us of the practical results of the
Chisin training of the girls in our sehools in japan, as
shown by their useful, earnest, consecrated lives trying to
help the poor and degraded of their own land.

'Memorials were introducecj and will be discussed at a
later stage of the meeting.

WEDNESDAY AFIERNOON.

l)evotkýnal exercises conducted by Miss Murney, Picton.
Th~e testimony meeting was conducted by Mrs. (Rev.) A. R.
Campbell, and was as usual a time of great power. The
presence of the Holy Spirit was felt by ail.

A very full original paper on " A Model Auxiliary " was
read by NIrs. J. Bowernian, and a spirited discussion foli
lowed. It was decided by the nieeting to have this liaper
pubhîshed, in dt OUTiLOOK, as also that of Mys. B. Xarwood
l3loonifield on "Self-I >eniai and 'Fhank Offerings."

Mr't. H. A. Crosby, of Cxbrîidge, read a splendid paper
on " A MdlMission Band." This paper was full of good,
helpful sugsi«ns, and was mnueh .sppreciated. A discus-
sien also 1oilowed the reading- of _Mrs. Crosby's paper, and
it was decided to have it published ini the OUTLook.

(Questions froni question drawer were answered (luring
the sessions by Nirs. G;. 1). Ilatt, Pieton.

Miss 1lawley, Mîs'sion Band ('orresponding Secretary,
gave a good report of the year's work. She reported the
organiation ot ten Mission Bands durîng the year.

Belleville I >strict Convention sent in tîlîce inmorials:
(i> Th'at the priee of Annual Report'be raised to ten cents,
and names of Auxiliary memibers be stili printed ; (2) that
the financial year of WV. M. S. close ini May, to correspond
with the Conference year, and to have the brandi meetings
ini june, while General Board meeting remains as now, ini
October; (3) that the nanies of President and Correspond-
ing Secretary of Mission Bands be prînted ini report.

Uxbridge D)istrict Convention brought ini nienorial same
as No. t Belleville. with this addition, that tIhe naines o
auxiliary members be printed aecording to districts.

Ahl of these memioriais found favor with tihe meeting, and
were sent on te tise General Board for their consideration.

It was dcided tlîat we have a table of literature and
miebxsfor sale at our next annual meeting, and that

our Executiveý malle arrasngenments theretor.
The re ports front organizers of their auxiliaries were

deflned. Time for reporting, ten minutes; cacîs subject-
matter being: Total sum raised ini each auxiliary, total
number of nienbers, what literature is taken by each aux-
îliary, and striking features of each auxiliary's nsethod of
conducting work.

An appeal was read from editress of P>ahn Brandi,
asking for more practical sympathy and help iî carrying on
that paper.

IDr. Bolton was introduced te the meeting, and spoke a
few words of greeting.

Mrs. Platt asked that the collection for the afternoon be
made a special Thank-olfering, that our I>resident liad been
s0 strengthcned physically as te preside tlsroughout the
whole day.

Meeting closed with l)oxology.

7To be condluded ini m r/ issue*)

NO>VA S(;OTIIABR C.

T H E Nova Sotia Branch of the W.M.S. for 1893-49
met in Dartmouth, andl was iii session during the

days cf September i8th, I 9 tll and 2oth.
TIhis session was Iooked upon by oui missionary workers

as one of our most successful Branch meetings. A general
feeling of harmnony and good cheer pervaded the gathering,
which numbered some fifty representatives front the varicus
auxiliaries and bands. The watchward of the year, as
gathered from the reports of the Cor. Sec. and Treasurer,
was'"increase." Therehlas been during the year an increase,
both in membership and finances. For this we, as a
Branch, feel truly grateful te our Heavenly Father, There
seemed te, be upon the part cf ail a firin resolve tu work
while it- is called to-day.

The business part cf the session was preceded by a
reception tendered by the ladies of Dartmouth te the
visitors. i This happy occasion was of a strictly non-
sectarian r ature, both the sister societies of the Baptist
and Presbyterian Churches cordially endorsing the words
of greeting coming front the Dartmouth Auxîliary. Nor
was the "Vý-hite Ribbon " backward on this hospitable
occasion. TUhe .'C.T. U. was aIso, represented, thus
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showing that whiie differing in name yet aIl are one in the
effort to seek and to save.

The interest of the whole occasion was greatl>yenhanced
by the unusual treat of having with us tnree of our mis-
sionaries on furlough : Misses Hart, Blackmore and Leake.
At one of the meetings, when in an hour spent with our
missionaries they gave some account of their various
scenes of toil and the work in which they were engaged,
we ail felt that the words quoted by Miss Leake were indeed
true, "lThese things are needed for a missionary : grace,
grit and gumption." We say, ail hionor to these, our
sisters, who cut themselves off from the refined, endearing
associations of home-life and go forth at the Master's biçl-
ding to work amid squalor, vice and ignorance.

The public meetings in connection with this gathering
were interesting and well attended. That on Wednesday
evening was in the interest of mission bands. The pro-
gramme, which was very creditable and well carried out,
was furnished by the Circle and Band of Dartmouth.
Thursday evening was the regular anniversary of the
Branch. At thîs meeting the missionaries were present
and added much to their interest. As a new departure a
regular anniversary hymn was sung, followed by a responsive
service, the latter being shared in by the congregation
reading from printed slips furnished for that purpose.
Another thing which pleased ail was a reciration given by
Master Frank Johnson, son of Rev. D. W. Johnson, pastor
of Dartmouth Methodist Church.

Election of officers resulted as follows: President, Mrs.
S. E. Whiston, Halifax, First Vice-President, Mrs. Jos.
Hart, Halifax; Second Vice-President, Mrs. A. S. Tuttle,
B3erwick; Third Vice-President, Mrs. Downing, New
Germany; Cor. Sec., Mrs. A. F. Browrigg, Halifax; Rec.
Sec., Miss Belle Wiswall, South Farmîngton; Treasurer,
Miss Ray; District Organizers-Mrs Ainsley, Liverpool;
Mrs. Strothard, Annapolis; Mrs. Quinlan, Shelburne;
Miss Burns, Cape Breton.

The consecration service was one of great solemnity;
and as the solemn words of reconsecration fell from the
lips of first one, and then another sister, one could not but
feel that Grod is indeed with His people.

BELLE '1USWALI., Bec. Ser.

Words From Workers.
ME DICINE HAT.-On the î9 th September the ladies of

the W.M.S. held their annual public meeting in the church.
A short programme was rendered, beginning with an address
trom Mrs. Niblock, who, occupied the chair. The address
explained the methods and object of the society, and was
followed hy a reading from Mrs. Locke - an essay on
IlChina,' Miss Mc Lean ; reading, Mrs. Evans, after whielh
a collection amounting to $8.oo was taken, and the meeting
clused with I-inging and prayer. C UO o.Se

OWEN SOUND DISTRsîC'.-A Mission Circle was organ-
îzed in connection with the Christian Endeavor Society at
Woodford on Tuesday, 16th October, with nineteen mem-
bers, who seemed very much in earnest, and will no doubt
succeed in their work. The officers are: President, Miss
L. Williams; Vice-President, Mr. R. Leaman; Recording
Secretary, Miss M. Rogers; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
A Rogers; Treasurer, Miss E. Shunk; Auditor, Mr. A.
Shunk. They will meet the third, Tuesday of each month
on Endeavor night. ADDiE W. GARRETT, Oîgarnzer.

FRANKFORD.-This year has been one of great interest
in our auxiliary work. Our regular meetings have been
kept up throughout the year, and great pains have been
taken by both officers and members to make themn instruc-
tive and interesting. We held a thanksgiving service, by
means of which we were able to send $1 o.oo as an Easter

offring; also a lawn social, by which we cleared about
$25.oo. We helped the Wiling Workers to send a roo-lb.
box of quilts, and clothing to Chiiwhack. O jr luccess
financiýally can be summed up in figures, but spir itua ly it is

beyond computation. We are looking forwarui hopefully
for better things, for we know that God is with US.

J. W. HENDRICK, Pres.
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CENTENNIAL (Victoria, B.C.)-A public meeting was
held by our Auxiliary, September 13th, when addresses wure
delivered by Dr. Lang (returned Presbyterian Chinese
missionary), Miss Smith, of the Coqualeetza Home, and
Miss Tranter, of Port Essington. D)r. Lang spoke of the
many open doors for medical missionaries in China; Miss
Smith, of the routine followed at Chilliwhack; Miss
Tranter, of the difficulties arising for want of proper school
accommodation, just corroborating what was said at our
convention. We find these meetings very helpful. They
are a source of encouragement and instruction. Our pastor,
Rev. joseph Hall, is a syrnpathetic helper ; he keeps us
informed as to when the missionaries are down front the
coast ; s0 we get the best help without any expense. Wu
trust our efforts to awaken missionary zeal among our
people may be productive of mucli g3od. Finances a littie
ahead of last year. MRs. ELLEN CHAPMAN, PreS.

AuBURN.-Our Auxiliary was organized in October, 189 j,
by Mrs. (Rev.) Swann. Our membership is steadily though
slowly increasing, and we feel that God is blessing us in our
efforts to work for Him. We have held two public meet-
ings this year, one of which was held May i oth in our
church, Mrs. (Rev.) Baugh presiding. It was opened with
singing, Scripture reading and prayer, after which Mrs.
(Rev.) Cuyler, late of Bella Bella, B.C., gave an admirable
address on missionary work among the Indians of that
place. We were ail benefited by the address given, and
were impressed with the feeling that we listened to a woman
wholly consecrated to God and His work. At the close of
the meeting a hearty vote of thanks was tendered the
speaker, after which we ail joined in singing IlG<jd be with
you tili we meet again." Collection, $2.65. The second
meeting was our annual social, on July ioth, at Mrs.
Hoover's. The chair was taken by our pastor, Rev. Mr.
Baugh, who gave words of welcome to ail. A suitable
programme, composed of music, readings, recitations and
speeches, -was given. We realized $7.9o.

MRs. HOO0VER, C~Or. Se.
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